
I'niil Knjnt'N Eslntp.

'' A pretty plnce! Well, yen; I llit-to- r
mysclf it iR n prrtt y plnce now. You

nre wondi'iinu Whf I shnuld lake, any
credit to myself nhout il, but cxplainiu'
ttint IdTO)T8I the ntory I promised you."

Mr. Montgomery Pettled himaelf
more c.omfortnhlv In liis arnichnir, nnd
his eompaniorj snid:

" Ah yes. Tlic romantie ftory of
the Rayne estate. I have not forgotten
tliat promise."

"Yes! Odd pr nius Kiyne! We wcnt
to eollepe toeethcr BDd wero good
friendl, Whrn he went ahroad, nfter
his fathcr died, hn gnve me charjre, of
nll his affairs, for he was wealthy. The
house and grounds we pasrd this morn-in- a

are a pnrt of the old estate, the
house one of the oldcst in this conntrv.
There are pome bita of English furni-tur- e

there, hrouuht ove.r hefore the
Hcvolution, that would make a

niouth water. It was nn
plare when I'nul liayne's

fatlier died, and as Panl had u hand-toni- o

house in Philadelphia and a l trge
income, it wns not stirprisinsr that he
did not eare to hury himself at Poole-
ville. Rut he married, and lost his
wife and two children with a mnliennnt
fever. Then he came hack to the old
plnce. He was not alone. Herman
Rayne, the son of his hrothrr, long
drad, came with bim, nnd nlso his wifc's
(Hter, a tcrrihle oripple, whose mind
wns enfeebled and hody mutilated by a
fall.

"Not to wearv you ton mncb with
details, this the fnmtlv ten years
aco, wben I'sul Rnvne rllad! Paul
himself, Mifl IIi ndi rsnn. the erippled
sister in law, Mrs. Clifford, the houe-kcepe- r,

two srvants and la--- t , I'ut far
from lenst, Lottie Ilcndcrsnn, an or-ph-

niece of the late Mrs. Hayne.
Herman w.is in Paria, tinishing his
lnediral studies.

" For years hpfore his death Ptnl
Rayne was a reclusc, a student from
love of knowledire for its own sakp. He
wrotp no books, lonKUl no opnortunity
to sharp what he le 'rned. and seemed
to liiive no Intereet In life outside of
liis bome. Bnt in that home he made
it the nim of his monoionoua existence
to train Lottte In Intellectual pnrsuits.
B'pss mv llfel I can see llie hnhv now,
hefore she was seven years old. sittinsr
at the srreat library tnble, itudying
Lntin fframmar. Slie wnuhl slip away
whpn I engaspd her uncle in conversa-tio- n.

and the next lime 1 saw her
wou'd be rollinsr piecrust for Mrs. Clif-
ford. or knitlins socks, on thoporch.

" She was the lovelicM little cr;ature
I ever knew, and Paul Kayne loved her

if she had been his own child. Yet,
with the strange fatality so otlen niet
in my profession, he kept puttinir off
and puttinsr off makin? a new will and
leaving her Independent. He often
talked of it.

"'Of courie, I want Lottie to marrv
H r;nan,' he would say; ' bu) I shall
not make any eondiHon. I will leave
ber this house and ?30.000; and poor
Clara' that was Mlsi ETenderaon
' mus t have a life income out of the

But. one mornlng. when Lottie w:i
onlv nineteen, raul Rayne was fnund
dead in his (tndv-obai- rf nnd the o"lv
will in Pzistence wns on old one, nade
before Lottie eame to Poolevllle, leav-int- r

everytbing to Herman Rayne,
" ' I suppnse I must eo away,1 the

noor obtld Lottie said to me, aftcr tlie
ruopral,

"Wait until I hrar frnm Paria,' I
paid; for 1 hoped Herman Rayne would
ranv out his unele's in'entions. Hp
W;s a wealtby nian from his falh"r's
thare of the Rayne propertv, and I
hoped he would not let Miss Hender-so- n

or Lottie suffer for his unele's ne-gle-

"I was not altnsrethrr pleased wilh
his lottcr. but Lottip was dellghted,

" 1 1 shall not live at Pooleville, he
wrolo. 'and eertainly ihould not

Miss Henderaon of a home. Will
not Lottie stay as her oompanlon, at
any lalary you niav iliink rlgnt?'

" Lottie, as 1 said, was well pleaaed
tostay: but you must let me explain
my own resrets. At eigbteen Lottie
was beautiful, a pure blonde, tall,
eraceful and reflned to the verv tips of
her arlltooratlo little lingers. For years
the loylng pupil of a devoted teaeher,
her acquirements were rather

but few women cbooaing the
course of study she had pursued. Her
mnsle was her one reereation. an' that
she nevet had been taught. Shp played
and sansr bv par only, but ehe had won-derf-

talent and power.
" With all her knowledce of

of deep research into manv
studies, she was no bookworni.

Mrs. Clifford had trained her in all
womanly arts, of scwing and housc-keepin- g,

and she was esscntially wom-anl- v

In disposition and tastes.
"X'Av, it did not please me to have

this lovely, winsome girl, at the vtry
portals of womanhood, shut up in a
gloomy house, a mile from any other
retidence, the eompanion of an imbe-Oil- e

woman and the servants. You no-Uc-

the heauty of the house and
grounds Ten years ago it was
the most dark and lonely abode you can
imairinc. Tall trees surrounded the
house on all aides, shutting out all suu-ligh- t;

the gardenwas a mere tangle of
weeds and ftowera, growing as they
would; the furniture was old and
flooniy, and the only new things in the

aome of the books and the
grand piano.

" And there Lottie livtd, devoting
her tirne to the care of a feel)le, imtie-cil- e

oripple, whose only spark of reason
aeemcd to be love for the girl. Slie
would listen while Lottie aang or
played. beating time with her poor
Weble haud, noddlng and Binilin r; she
would play baokgammon, with fngiit- -

ful disregard for all rule, but
Lottie's patienee. Much of

the time she slept, and then Lottie
atudied.

" ' For,' she said to me, 'of course, I

eannot stay here always, and I want to
tit mytelf to teach.'

" We aeldom couxed her out, btoaute,
althou.'h she waa cheerfu! and paiieut,
ahe grieved for her adopted uncle as
for a father, and her deep mourulng
was an i xcuae for decliuing all invita-tion-

lluing an old hachelor in n
boardiug-houae- , I could offur her no

:ena roeaTU colomn.j
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llbberttstmcnts.

UaMf UHalMrl, Irilcui Mv,

A hoM reoovciy wm a maml lo hl
neighbon, wrltes a grateful letter lo Di
Kenuedy,

"Weli pnto death with ttomaeh, llvar aail ktd
pejr troubl . No m.itnl r MifMn il more nu
Urea. The nel aod doetora tbouirbt th
grareyard waa my portloni bul i amnowwel
niiii i owa m to iiic iisl' if

Dr. Divid Favorito
pf Hondoiit. N Y. Th up of Iho flrtt botttbrougtat ImriroTement, and in n few weeka I waplcnr of nll min. nn,; linv,. s., rvc.nce,

Pavorite Remedy - tii" only" medlcini
tlmi is guurauteea to cure or bcnetlt, oi
money refuaded.

i
j Of
1 Disease

mm

Krnedy's Remedy,

The worst cases
Skin

1 rrom a
1 r r : i

1 On the Face
To that awful
Disease
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-da- y.

;; i it Rtampi to A. P, Ordwav &

ti ii, MuMt., lor beat medical work pnbltslv &

UtlMPUPrYQ
- urTCDiUADY cprrinrc

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

500 I'm.i' nook on Treatmenl of AnimiilAnnd( liuri Srni Krrc.
otrRM j FeY6iaContrvai Ipnajlnflanmavtlon
A. . ' Siiimii HfenTng'ltlst Mllk FeverBBe8i ra i ni La meness R ben na i ihui.CeCM01atemperi Naaal DiMrliaruvsJ.U, itoiM or Grnbai Wornia
K. K. oiiuIin, Heaveai riMiiuionla.
FF. Colic or tirlpeai Bellyacbe
a G.aAIIaarriag;et HemorrhaveaHeHUrlaary and Kldnes Diaeaaea
IaIaaErapttVe ! - M illllltft'.
JeK."Dlaeaaea of l)iyiHtiuiit Puralynlii,
BtogloBoUla (orerSOdoaeaX - - .60
Slnblr C'nnfN With BpeotflOt, Mnnunl,

vetertnarj i lure il and .Mtiiliauir, 9700Jnr Veterlnary Care Oii, - l.oo
Snl'l by nmiiffUis: nr HWl iri .:ild nnyuhi rt- amt In aay

4UimlllT on Mttlat of
III IPBRKT8' ID.COm l A IHHlIllam 8t., NowTork.

1d 3U j

HUMPHRBYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ff

SPEC1FIC No.i
nly nurresful rt'iuedy for

Nervous Debilitv, Vital Weakness.
nd Frnptration, from or otlier caurm.

$1 por vial, or 6 viitU anil InrKe visl powiter, forjA.
Nilil bf UrUmtiit", ur IU I'oittmltl un Oi prlr,.

BGarnacTa'aKo. ca,iti nsniuua, tu, tia,

;i SOAP
yCT COMHINATION of pure Petrolpura

Jf and OliveOil. Contalot all of tbeir
healing propt-rtiua-

. Unrivalled for Mi'di-cin- al

aiul Tollet use. (iivesugmoothnpas
and softiioBs to the skiu not obtnined by
any other prcpnratiou. Guaranteedtocure
all skin dineoties tliat can be reached by
exterual applioatlon. Uted by Physicians.

All (h ali'rs havu it.
Tho Hamey C'o., lioston, Mass.

Dr.BuirsCoughSyrup,,'! rurn yo n

i ior mo t

THE modern

Readytoruse. Applted wlthaCloth.
LITTLE Labor, NO Duat, NO Odor.
The BE8T and MOBT ECONOMIOAL

Btove Pollsti ln tho World.
Bold everywhere. Sampls matled FKEE.

J. L. Presoott & Co., Box B, No. Berwick, Me.

Ciiil.HKKN ('rj (ir I'iti lipr'H Castnrla
n iLi.iiK n (.'ry for I'iti'lior'H Castoria.

bbtrttsfmcnts.

WANTED
tnn1

InK. nt OfiMi tONll OHUk
tnantal .simiit,
Ttaai hikI Prultii KiMf

lanca nniiaoasMirfi si rv mi BsponvM piitd
weeklfi PartnauQhl pMitloni. Nn iMtifitf tfh
anlfadi Mtmt furniah fefarancasai n
tcttf.

CHARLRM M rHA"K, Roctaeiter N. Y,
Mfnti'tu ttilN p.i)pr.

Paper
Hangers
To nHi ntni hanaonr voodi on ooiptnlttlon or ur
nt;'iits. AiMrt'a wtth mnitip lor rf ply,
P.H. OADT.SOS niffhllt. Ptovldenoe it. t.

n (Afefcefftar1H Knallai Dtaseal TifAJ!.

rENNYROYA

AOBHTIiloealand

Wanted

L PILLS
47Ffki'J avlwaya f. llnhlp. LADica, aok
F l V- - All lru.-ei- t fm Chi hftrr $ f?nftlih IhilCi7JJmia.lj lir,,.t Itrd f.'o (
r uii. rst.nir. aia wirn nnii1 ritixH, j i.n

" tUmtand imitatUmi. At lrugglt. oran'14
ln ntamia f r I'arttrniare, Mimnnial an
" ItrlUT for l.nHlrV it Ult'T, bj roturn
11 ..II. 1 O.OOII teitnoiiial i. Kam tven.

OklobMfa r htailcU'C'w.,aiH!Uon Mutmre,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

f'1raiifit ftinl tH'mitifirt ttic halr.
l'miituti'i a lux'jriatii gritwlli
RtYff Failn to RcBtorr Gray
Hir to its Youthful Color.

Curca - liMAoi-- ii hair lalliug.

The Consumptlve nnd Feetle an.i n whn
ilf. rrriitiifhini.: l'nc- - r OlIlC. r

i'onic. It rnrrallir worat Cuiiitli. J ak l.unci, IWHUqr.ln- -
geatloa, Pttmki wt'kin lOiiMiiHni wi I'nn. fc $L

HSNIRCORNH. Th oniv mm eurefbr Corni
H.U ;.. Tlaki - w..;V,n- t i.b.v. "., at hr..,.

5000 BOOK AGENT8 WANTED POB

UAKHNbSSUATLIUHI
or M0HT8 AMi RHADOWf) OV SVW YOUK MFE,

A WtiM.W S thrtllinjr htcirv ff (oh'I. TempitnIOt .niIti'M iR- wnrk ln IhtStimr ' in tiif prrnt of V. w
V.,rk. Bf II r. HKLEM AMI'liH.I utroductlnn
By Kev.Lyman Abbott, jp.lt.

A wnnilrrfui book MChlhttU loTtUd fuith. SftO,W liuhl Photovmpklql rt'iil llf,'. 4,VA UtowaM.
71,. .inl,..l .,,.',.',,.,... x,.,. MHnlt'd- ,-
" th i. I, nltl Woiiivn. 0 7""'' QtiH VtfKait Krtra Tcrml,
!' t Pgg Ereidkti Oiilllt Km. Wrilr for firrnlari lo

A D. W0RTH1NUTON A CO, HapMbrd, Oonn.
AV.i n.onil lanlv Air. ul. IVhiiIimI n fkcelal r.rmt f..r

WORTHINGTON'S MAGAZINE
n New, ( htwv " plt tid idl v llln-l- r t. J Mi.ntlily lnr tln- Familv.
Hriiiifuii ofn i Ihlnffi for all, u I nuaalaelbr 50Ihr llriirlit'"t run-a- Hrst timl rhM"t out. .V'tru A.
lAvermort mten (JkmpbfU, H- v ln-- FnmcU E, Cktnt, and

arorea of irthcnt writf It. Thf bmt eftOMM tvtr njfrml to
Luihj Ait nlr tVrif.- for rmrtirtilar imw. Addr?" u altuve

ICRATEFUL COMFORTINC.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bji tnorouah knawladM

Roiaii

if 1, f1 hiw
wlilch k'uvcrn the opirtiiim of ilie.stiuu and niitrl-
tton, ,hhI iy ;i parafUI appitc.itinn of tho t)m propeftis of a Ooooa, Mr. Eppi haa prnvidt'd
onr breakfMl tabtm wtth n dellcatfiy dtvorod
Qrage whtrh may hhvp m inany ht'avv doctorH' hlllji.
it is by tho jndicidUN iiho of lueh aroelai of i i t that
h loiistitiitlnn may he Kraditally hntlt nn until
I'lioiiKh to roslst every tiidii(y to dUeasu. Ilim-
dr(is tf Htihiio maladtei an floatlng aronnd uj
nHdy tn attaek wharevarthen Ih a mwk polnti wi
may osi'apo matiy a fatal shaft hy ko pin mirnelvos
well fortfned with puro hlood and a propsrly nonr

had framo. "Ciril AVinc (,',zt-fte- . Made simply
1th DOtUug wator nr milk. Bold only lu liulf Mttnd

tlati by (irocorR, laboh-- thut:
JABIES EPP8 A C'O..

IIotntMipatltjo Citeiuists. Lnndnn, Knlnnd.

NorjQ
Sudj

CONDENSeC

ii Meat
iVlaltes an rvery-da- y convcnlence of an
old-tim- s luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared scnipulotis c.iie. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
paclage makes two large pies. Avoid
.mitations - atij insist on having the

NONE SDCH hrand.
MERREI L & SOULE, Syracuae, N. Y.

CASES of INSANITY
From tho Effects of

"LA GRIPPE,,
Are Alarmingly Prcvalcnt.

1

,1

m

JICIDE H
From thc Samo Cansc are cd

in Every Paper.
Vimlil you be rld of tlie awful effacta

of La (irippe ?

There is BUT ONE SUBE BEHEDT
that NETEB FAILS, rll.l

DANA'S

SARSAPARILLA!
We Guaraniee to CUBE you or KE-fu-

yonr money.
COULD WE 1)0 moki:?

ISN'T IT WORTH A TRIAL?

ISur&ett
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND

ELCVA10R EN7RANCE l

694 wc;rSK'1 BOSTON.
Beautiful Projpectui free by mail or at th offce.

Individuil Inttruction,
Studenta tu,l to tituations.

BOOK BINDERYX

f Paper Box Factor1
''t'if uiho have any book thtij tvibh o. nJ c

!', of u$t Paper 8oe8, thcifd uriU to
f. W. WHEELOCK. MONTPELIER,' frV.

pbr loa9t otivu for oooa "'Qrh.jffr-

Administrator's Sale !

Tho mhttrriber will itdl at pnhlir HUctlon from
tho hotol atopi tn Crthnt, Vt., n Tni'Jtday,
'il, at two nVlnck v. u., an itndlvtdoil half of a

mttaicf known ai 'thc " Monkor l'idlani." aiiuatod
lu m .. i. City I'ark, Suiilh Hnrliithrtu Vt. Alao, ttt
aid ttinc and nlai-e- au miiilvidfd balf of hv furnl

turo ln Hld chuhkh
Halod at Cabut, thla 2d dav tf llncombor, A. 1).

lajt (JEOKUK UUULH, Admictitraior.

hoipltaltty, But ibi wns fond of me.
nod oalled mi) Uoole Bobert,' and I
had DOl DegleOtad my will an my nlil
friend had oooa, thouh oho had no
claim upon me.

"Paul Hyiii! had hcrn ix monlh- -
dead w hen fft, Oudner came lo Poole- -

villc. Ile bronht leitcrs from Hel
mnn ltaync to mo and to old );. Wil
cox, onr only medlosl anthority before
in oame, Dr. Wileoi whh aellghted
with bim, AlthoiiKh not ihitlv, he ythh
a doetor of a kind that are horn, not
made, and soon proved his gkill in I0m(
obttlnate ohronlo cases.

'"I shall retire now. Montgomery,'
the dootor atd to me, rabblng his handi
toi (her. ' I could not ninke up my
mind lo do il hefore, hut Dr. Oardlner
will more Ihan lill my plnce. Why,
ihink of i V I toi k hirn over to see
Miss Efenderton and he hni
nlready told me of a eontrivanoe thai
will enable her to wnlk n little. There
eannot he much done for her, pot r
ihiug, bttt he can reliive fome ol her
infferlngi

" And I soon fonnd Dr. Wiicox was
right. New lolentlflo discoverics hnd
thtown some lii;ht upon the injuries
the poor old lady had nceived, nnd Dr.
Garainer Inttalled himecif as fumiiy
physician.

" As there were two Miss Heoder-sods- ,

and one of them hy no means BD
invaild, I eppolnted mvielf dragon In
cblef and watohed Dr. Oardlner eloiely
liul my heait warmed to bim, he was
so cordial. so nentlemanly, atid so de-

voted to his patlentt. Every case was
as earafully (ended s if it was the only
one. and the patienls were friends frotii
the beginning, His puis.i was opeu for
all dhnreea, anl I could never calculate
the churity he exercised, both profes-io- n

illy and priviiti ly.
" Il lid not surprise me that Lottie

oon began to btuhten up when the
doetor paid his daily visii to her aunt
AlthOOgh Mrs. Clifford was a perfect
Mrs. Grnndy for propriety, alwayi
belng ln attendanoe, the young hearts,
it wns evident, were mulually attracted,
and I began to build castles in the air
for my favorite.

" It was sprinstime when Dr. Gar-liii- (

t caine to Pooleville, aud durin;,'
the summer he most eertainly made the
burden of life far more cndurnble to
poor Miss Henderaon, while Lottie's
pale cheeks hloomed anew in the
added air and exercise she ohtained in
attendlng her aunt on the walks aud
lotii.' drives the doetor ordered for her.

' llut, in the winter, a longetanding
lung complaint, from whioh Mi8 Ilm
deraon suffered, developed into

and there was no hope she
would see another summer. She
faileil vtry gradtia'lv. vcry palnlesaly,
Even 1, who saw her every day, could
tcaroely mark the itepa that wre had- -

Ing her from her narrow, sufferiiii,' life
to the more perfect oue beyond the
grave.

' Lottie was the most faithful nurse,
lovim.' aud devoted, and the iuvalid
clung to her with a trust that was very
t. uching. It had always been Lottie's
pride to have her aunt tieatly and taste-full- y

dreised, and she was doubly careful
now that the coutinement to the house
gave her an exeuse for invalidiah s.

The softest of white, knit
ihawla was alwayi draped over the
white embroidered wrapper, and the
snowy bair imootblv folded under her
!retiy lace caps. Herman Rayne had
allowed his cliarge an ample income,
uiid Lottie conseientiously devotid il lo
tht Invalid'l sole use.

March was nearlyover vrhen Miss
Hendenon died. The day after ihe
funeral I was trriting to Herman Rayne
when Dr. (iarduer came into my ofiace.

''I am writlng to Itiyue,' I said.
' Have you any message?'

' ' None. Vou are teiliug him of
Miss Henderson's death?'

" ' Yes; and I think now he ought to
do BOmetning for Lottie. Of cours",
as her uominal occupation is gouc, she
eannot stay where she is.'

''X. I have just left her. Yl,u
must have seen, long ago, that 1 loved
her.'

" ' I suspected it.'
"'Tttice before I have asked her to

beoome my wife, but she thought her
duty compelled her to devote her life
to her aunt. That duty over, she eon-f'ess-

now that she loves me.'
" ' I am beartlly glad,' I sai.i.
'''Thanks,, was the quick, cordial

reply. ' Yon are hcr best friend, I

know, But1 and he smiled 'you
need not Beud that letier ali the wuy to
Paris, merely to come back. Have my
uiue years abroad tntirely changed me,
Uncle Robert?'

"Aud then I recoguized him.
' Herman BayneP Loried, '1 have

been sure before this that you and 1

had met somewhere before, but I did
not place you. Queer, too, tor I knew
your nmther's name was (iardiuer and
yours Herman tlardiner Rayne. Well,
well, it is all as my old friend WOUld
wish it. Doee Lottie know?'

" 1 told her We will walk
over to thc church this afteruoon, Un-
cle Robert. Will ou be there lo give
the bride away? I must return to Paris
for a few months; so that will be onr
weddiug trip.'

" And that," continued the old law-ye- r,

" explains why I say I flatter ruy-se- lf

that tlie old house is so improved.
Hermau Ilayne asked me to make il a
home for ihem when they should retnrn
to Pooleville, aud they reside here
most of the time. Sometimes they
spcnd a few winter weeks in Philadel-
phia, but their work is here."

"Thcir work?"
"Yes, they are no droues in the

world's hive. Herman Rayne devotei
himself to his profession aud the study
of dlaeaaei caused hy want aud the
remedie as far ns seience will
aid them. His wife is his earuest,

helpmeet, aud their large wealth
llnws freely iu all ehaiitahle wo k.
They have no children, aud devote
their time and money to the poor and
ufferiog, Pooleville will probably

have a hospital on the site of th,' BJ ne
eetate, wlu n the handi now goyerning
it are rtill and cold."

The old lawyer paused a moment,
aud then added :

" It was all well for Lottie! llut I

still say that Paul Rayne slinwod a
culpable negleit when he failed to
make a will, aud that all men so situ-ate- il

Hhould think seriously of the
they shirk hy leaviug such

a duty too long negUoted." tnna
Shitlda, i New Yurk Lcdyer.

bbcrtiscmcnts.

Tou IVould Pay
vTlf lfl 10 a aoctor who guaranteed to cure
vP I vJvJ your Kidney Trouble, Nervous Debility,
Rheumatism, or remove that dreadful Scrofulous
htimor from your system. Now, reflect 100
will piirchas(; a bottle of the celebrated vpl"77"

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
Natnre's own hlood purifior. Simpl
made of roots, barks, and herbs.

ctin nnn to an person
vpiUVJVJJ who can prove
that this remedy will not re-He- ve

or cure the troubles
above mentioned, and that any
of our testimonials regarding
the cure of these diseases are
not absolutely genuine.

IIF.ALY A BtOBtOW, Ak'inn. N.w lurcn, tonn.

Kickapoo Indian Oil
a quick cure for all pains,

5 ccnts.

liottlo.

lruggii-t!- .

and harmless,
We will

ifia'ooo.oo)

Blood,

Make No Mistake !
If you want a Stove or Range, be sure and get a

STEWART
They make more friends, please more people, warm more
families, and save more than all the cheaply constructed

expensively advertised stoves in the market.

BARROWS & PECK,

MONTPELIER, VERMONT.

onsumption
N3.v 11 That dreaded and dreadful disease!

jWhat shall stay ravages? ThoUSands
say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

and soda has CWVeci us of consumption in its first

stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading
to consumption ? Make no delay but take

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemic and Wasting
Diseases. Provents wasting in
Children. Almoxt an iraiatable
in'Ik. Get only Ihe ;rnulne. Tre-par-

by Hcott & Bowne, Chetnists, New
iork. Sold by all Druggists.

Scott's
Emulsion

AN AXE TO CRIND ?
have lots ot them, all styles, sizes, all prices.We

DID YOU EVER THINK
that perhaps you can earn money by learning our pric-- s before
you buy your supplies.

We are always pleased to show goods and quote prices.
Call in at head of Stowe Street and see us.
SMITH & SOMERVILLE, WATERBURY, Vt.

THE MONTPELIER CRACKERS
Have aiwayH boraa the rapuUtton of belnaltb MBeat ln the World," and re ad
vortts. d tluiH. Why it tof lt liceatiMi) the old atm of t'. II. and II. Cros.i

& Son bava nade tbem hr Hixty jnar.1. Tho s.uuo worknwn ba? iikd (ben in the

fartorv for thirty ynara. They are

Baked in Ovens with Soap-Ston- e Bottoms,
Whioh keepH moi.st, iTiap and tender great while longer than if haked it:

ovens with irun bOttOOUi As good eraeker.s oaODOt be baked oh iron a.s nn oapftOB
Be sure to oaU for " HONTPBLIBB C11ACKKU8," aud you got the linest nade.

MANl'FACTHKKl) BY

G. H, CROSS & SON, MONTPELIER, VT.

Well Bred Soon Wed
S WHO USE

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT H OUSE-CLEANIN- C.

BRADFORD ACADEMY.

Koi the hilier t ilucation of younn womnii. Bulld
iiik'H uiiui'iiHail tor t'nmfoit uml liualth. Twt'iitj-ttv-

ifim IWSlT grove; lnko for rowtu! aud
llMlol ftHd KoiitT.il t'otirae of itudj) ilM

nrfpitratory and optloiial (iy luimaiuin, imintc, aml
art roomi. itinl clieuitral Uborittory. lilirarv nnd
rfuiiiiiK roomii 'otiin'ttmt tt'ttt'hiTi. Yr oonv
monced Swintnnbyr u. Minn ANMK R. JOHN
sus AND HIM LKN. I'rtnrliiuU. Apply
to Mihb 10 A 0. tiLLKNi Brwortf. Mnt.

11.00 a

All

pay

Pure
Perfect Health."
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THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Randolph Vormont,
Oaan IMU yKr' Oinirae uf stmly ln two oouriej

of two yearn vuoli.

Two Terms a Year of Twenty Weeks Each
HeKlimthK tlit fnurth Tueaduy in Auusl audtha
tUat Tucftdity iu hVliruary. Heiid for a i'ataloue.

EDWARD CONANT, Principal.


